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Highest Best Seller Rank Achieved: #4 in Children's Farm Animals Books (Dec. 2021) and #11

in Children's Short Stories (Dec. 2021)WWWorld was not for the wholeEarth is for allEvery day,

the world endsWhen new world trendsEarth since birthStays forever Earth,FriendsLife is but a

knowledgeNature is God's messageTo interpret is a challengeWhen the environment is

damagedBy taking the high road,We're playing saveUnderwingsWooden engraveFuture of the

past bestowedIn ruinsHeritage written by agesIdols, our imagesCreatures now cagedThose

who were priviledgedVoyaged to the WoodhengeTo share their stories with courageWhat they

have in common---their langaugeIn their cells to singularity lineageA harmonious symbiotic

relationshipMeet the Memversheep:

About the AuthorCarol Ottolenghi has written nonfiction and fiction books for adults and

children for almost 20 years. In 1996, she won the Society of Children's Book Writers and

Illustrators Magazine Merit Honor Award. One of her stories was selected for Best of the

Children's Market by the Institute of Children's Literature. She currently lives in Ohio. --This text

refers to the paperback edition.
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Meet the Memversheep: SeriesBook 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8Ritchell Canape LozaresWritch

Craft and Design LabCopyright © 2021 Ritchell Canape LozaresTo my best-est friend,

Dominic, though this book is not about architecture, thank you for your support, especially for

sharing with me your beautiful photographs of nature for my background,To my mother and

father, Rachel and Reuben, who I feel is on the verge of giving up in supporting me and my

dreams, thank you for your patience to stay in my life, holding on and believing,To my sister,

Reuchelle, for providing a VGI for my computer and thank you for your support.To the children

of Cleofas Compound, thank you for setting my day whenever you greet me as you see me

work on my computer, visible outside, looking in.To my high school English teachers, Fionah,

for acknowledging that I have a talent for crafting stories, and to Adora, for remarking on class

my writing skills.To my elementary adviser, Grace, who I believe endorsed me why I received

the Artist of the Year award during the graduation.To my pets, Whisky, Nimbus, Light, Cara,

Conan, Black, Champi and Meowy, thank you for inspiring some characters behind Meet the

Memversheep.ContentsTitle PageCopyrightDedicationPrologue#8 Fellowsheep#7

Leadersheep#6 Mothersheep#5 Partnersheep#4 Championsheep#3 Spacesheep#2

Companionsheep#1 WorsheepStrawriesQuotesContributorAbout The AuthorBooks By This

AuthorNEW BOOKS!Books In This SeriesWritch Craft and Design LabPrologueWorld was not

for the wholeEarth is for allEvery day, the world endsWhen new world trendsEarth since

birthStays forever Earth,FriendsLife is but a knowledgeNature is God's messageTo interpret is

a challengeWhen the environment is damagedBy taking the high road,We're playing

saveUnderwings Wooden engraveFuture of the past bestowedIn ruinsHeritage written by

agesIdols, our imagesCreatures now cagedThose who were priviledgedVoyaged to the

WoodhengeTo share their stories with courageWhat they have in common---their langaugeIn

their cells to singularity lineage A harmonious symbiotic relationshipMeet the

Memversheep:#8 FellowsheepA day with CompanionsheepSilent but never boringA day with

HardsheepAll about saving livesA day with WorkmansheepInvolves heavy workoutsA day with

ChampionsheepLively and full of high-fivesA day with LeadersheepRunning and rough

playingA day with WorsheepTeach don’t preachA day with OwnersheepHeads up on the

cloudsA day with SwordsmansheepSelf-introductory speechA day with AuthorsheepMagic,

humor, love, fanficA day with FriendsheepSharing problems just for laughsA day with

MothersheepHow to take care of each calfA day with CraftsmansheepHow to make arts and

craftsA day with SpacesheepTo look at the stars aboveA day with PartnersheepAdvice about

life and loveFELLOWSHEEP"Equality, to achieve, is too perfectHarmony, I believe, only means

respect."COMPANIONSHEEPImperfect are the plants, tooNot only human beingsYet plants

never doTruly bad thingsIntentionallySo, for me, it makes no senseWhen a person keeps on

doing bad deedsAnd say, “I’m not perfect,” in defenseThen, ask for forgiveness to

mislead.HARDSHEEPThere is no such thing as crab mentalityBecause crabs don’t think like

humanI would like to call it as “hero mentality.”I live in an environmentWhere everybody wanted

to be a heroEither they will sensationalize uplifting someoneBut the substance and intentIs to

bring others down by comparisonTo make themselves feel good;Or they will bring down

another personThey accused as big, high and mightyOnly to appear as a hero so smallIn the

eyes of approving peopleWho are under the genesis jealousy;Worst, they will put you in

troubleTo act as your hero.WORKMANSHEEPIf quality means,Everything should beThe same

as the standard,Do you mean, “equality?”When you work for your dreams,You get a pay-sleep

fee!I should work very hardZzzzz! Zzzzz! Zzzzz!CHAMPIONSHEEPTrue happiness does not



compareSome people think they were happyJust because they knew someone sadAnd so, if

someone’s happy, sad they’ll beContrary to what people meant,I’m not smart;I’m not

intelligent;I’m not working hard.I’m just humble.LEADERSHEEPIf you free a dog from chains or

cageIt will start to follow you in any mileageLook closer, they have navels tooThey were born to

be free just like youIf we change how we treat other life formsDiscrimination won’t be a

norm.WORSHEEPWe don’t “use” the Bible.We read it.Understood?If they pass to you the

ballYour turn to shoot it!Good.OWNERSHEEPPeople who compareThink it’s unfairWhen we all

have 24 hours a day,But I chose to sheep it my wayWhenever I poop,I think of new

opportunitiesDo you want some coffee or tea?Both are made from sheep’s poopOrganic,

harvested from our territoryI have pee-pers as proof.
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